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For Da'Bobs N-Scale Mancave's second trip to the Amherst Model Train
Show, he became a participant by joining the Free-moN layout with his

https://youtu.be/LT4Ax5D_HDw
https://youtu.be/LT4Ax5D_HDw


own module. So, he didn't get around to all of the booths and layouts and
vendors. But he did find some cool things to show you anyway.

Nscaler454  shows how he constructed this switch control panel for the
layout he is working on.

https://youtu.be/I4VyhDo02ls
https://youtu.be/I4VyhDo02ls
https://youtu.be/5qsr5zWq8BM
https://youtu.be/5qsr5zWq8BM


This how-to video can help you to use inexpensive and available models
to make upgraded, stand-out models. It covers the common 40- and 50-
foot boxcars made in the 1935 to 1955 era. These cars ran until around
the 1970's. 

https://youtu.be/5qsr5zWq8BM
https://youtu.be/5qsr5zWq8BM
https://youtu.be/xdn_8UmRRNc
https://youtu.be/xdn_8UmRRNc


This is Steve Davis's massive scale model HO layout of the Kansas City
Southern Railroad. This 60-foot by 45-foot layout located near Tulsa, OK.

A behind the scenes look of what goes on both inside and outside the cab
of a steam locomotive working its way up a mountain side.

This was filmed on the Durango & Silverton Narrow Gauge Railroad and
Museum  located  in  Durango,  Colorado.  The  Denver  &  Rio  Grande
Railroad started construction of  this line in the fall  of  1881 and it  was
completed by July of 1882. It has been in active service ever since.

https://youtu.be/xdn_8UmRRNc
https://youtu.be/xdn_8UmRRNc
https://youtu.be/Gby0PywaDIw
https://youtu.be/Gby0PywaDIw
https://youtu.be/twIyAjC5Xlo
https://youtu.be/twIyAjC5Xlo


Over the years (perhaps 15 years?) the Northern Utah Division of  the
NMRA has run programs to involve boys and girls in model railroading,
including boxcar races, demo derby, and layout building. In one of these
programs, they hand over a pizza box sized piece of extruded foam and a
loop of N-scale track and see what the kids create with guidance from
their parents and a member of the division members. BUT the program
has really taken off! Now they run the program on weekends at the MRS
hobby shop in Sandy, UT. (Salt Lake County in Utah) The program has
spilled out of the workshop spaces into the open mall area and is now
filling that space to the point where they need to have two sessions! Even
at almost 30 kids per session, the sessions are filled up in advanced!

This  is  so  successful  that  Walthers  is  covering  it  on  their  catalog.
Hundreds of kids have now built N scale pizza box layouts! What a great
way to get new modelers involved with model railroading! Perhaps more
clubs can duplicate this fun program!

https://youtu.be/twIyAjC5Xlo
https://youtu.be/twIyAjC5Xlo
https://www.youtube.com/live/VRlKhbPSg_U
https://www.youtube.com/live/VRlKhbPSg_U


Clinic Day of the Bay Area Layout Design & Operations Weekend Meet
happened right here. Saturday, February 4th was Clinics Day!

This had been an In-person event at the Golden State Model Railroad
Museum  in  Point  Richmond,  California  AND  appeared  virtually  via  a
Zoom meeting. There were clinics, panel discussions, and the traditional
design challenge!

This was a COVID project. Matt knew absolutely nothing about building a
model railroad when he started. It was a great challenge.

Also, here is the link to his other video, where he solved the three-way
light signal manual bypass for the Kato N-Scale light mentioned in the
video: https://youtu.be/k9ExlHscleY

https://www.youtube.com/live/VRlKhbPSg_U
https://www.youtube.com/live/VRlKhbPSg_U
https://youtu.be/mKrQreuR4Ao
https://youtu.be/mKrQreuR4Ao
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCHw-7-1FWB5zQgTM0ZVY-Yw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCHw-7-1FWB5zQgTM0ZVY-Yw


The monthly NMRAx clinics are back! This month's clinics will be shown
in a few days from now on February 25th starting at 10am ET.

NMRA Facebook Group

Without a Facebook Account

NMRA YouTube Channel

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCHw-7-1FWB5zQgTM0ZVY-Yw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCHw-7-1FWB5zQgTM0ZVY-Yw
https://www.facebook.com/groups/nmragroup/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/nmragroup/
https://www.facebook.com/NMRA.org
https://www.facebook.com/NMRA.org
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCHw-7-1FWB5zQgTM0ZVY-Yw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCHw-7-1FWB5zQgTM0ZVY-Yw
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLBbDHVLodgxn8otpnudMsHdQMucCzcTWD
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLBbDHVLodgxn8otpnudMsHdQMucCzcTWD
http://cpd13.org/
http://cpd13.org/


A presentation to provide new users with:
1- an Introduction to JMRI (DecoderPro)
2 - The screens (and the how to's) they will see while installing JMRI for
the first time

http://cpd13.org/
http://cpd13.org/
https://youtu.be/XBsbz_ThfSo
https://youtu.be/XBsbz_ThfSo


3 - An overview of the JMRI home page and all the features offered by
JMRI
4 - Creating your first roster entry
5 - An overview of all the tabs (pages) associated with a decoder. Such as
Sounds and Speed Tables

It will be assumed that you have at least watched a new program being
installed  on  a  computer.  Jim  will  minimize  the  keystroke-by-keystroke
approach when possible to prevent boredom from killing us all. However,
the  goal  is  to  explain  the  process,  so  all  questions  will  be  happily
addressed.

This tutorial covers the basics of applying decals to railway models. Join
Timothy  for  a  look  at  tools  and  supplies,  preparing  a  model,  and  the
trimming, soaking and application of railway decals.

https://youtu.be/9X6XCFNPyKI
https://youtu.be/9X6XCFNPyKI
https://youtu.be/Avtm11Uy1fc
https://youtu.be/Avtm11Uy1fc


Unlocking  the  secrets  of  Amherst:  You  won't  believe  what  we  found!
Come with us to the Amherst Model Railroad Hobby Show in Springfield,
MA!

Jasmine, aka SallyGreenGamer says:
"Welcome to our new channel all about trains, model railroading, tutorials,
vlogs, trainspotting, railfanning, train shows, and more!"

https://youtu.be/Avtm11Uy1fc
https://youtu.be/Avtm11Uy1fc
https://youtu.be/wKNAPz3v9GU
https://youtu.be/wKNAPz3v9GU


Michael's Trains thought he’d give this a go. He apologizes for not having
the model on camera as much as he thinks he should have.

https://youtu.be/wKNAPz3v9GU
https://youtu.be/wKNAPz3v9GU
https://themodeltrainshow.com/
https://themodeltrainshow.com/
https://youtu.be/RTYnG3jTAMs
https://youtu.be/RTYnG3jTAMs


After hearing that NS 191 had a late start out of Columbia, SC previous
night csxnstrainman made his way to downtown Augusta, GA early in the
morning. After waiting for about an hour NS 191 pulls through downtown
on 6th Street with UP 6495 in the new paint scheme leading solo and UP
7673 running as the mid-train DPU. Later in the afternoon he managed to
catch  the  train  again  in  Waynesboro  but  not  before  meeting  NS G37
which was on its way back from Millen to Wrens.

https://youtu.be/RTYnG3jTAMs
https://youtu.be/RTYnG3jTAMs
https://youtu.be/J5UW3QdM2mQ
https://youtu.be/J5UW3QdM2mQ


Join  BackRoadsWest1  as  we take this  unique train  trip  on  a  seldom-
traveled route through remote Northern California and Oregon aboard a
collection  of  historic  railcars.  Our  three-day  excursion  starts  in
Sacramento and goes through the Feather River Canyon, onto the BNSF
Inside Gateway, past Klamath Falls to Chemult  (south of  Bend),  down
around  Mt.  Shasta,  along  the  rugged  Sacramento  River,  over  Lake
Shasta, then down the middle of the Sacramento Valley and back to our
starting point in Sacramento.

https://youtu.be/J5UW3QdM2mQ
https://youtu.be/J5UW3QdM2mQ
http://pcrnmra.org/conv2023/
http://pcrnmra.org/conv2023/
https://youtu.be/V4sn5ZS2ppE
https://youtu.be/V4sn5ZS2ppE


Pete Newhouse recently had the honor of being allowed to third man on
the Welsh Highlands Railway.  A return trip  to  Beddgelert  and back.  A
fantastic day and one not to be forgotten.

https://youtu.be/V4sn5ZS2ppE
https://youtu.be/V4sn5ZS2ppE
https://www.nmra.org/members/partnership-program
https://www.nmra.org/members/partnership-program


The NMRA Partnership  Program is  a  member  benefit  that  truly  has a
tangible payback. We've partnered with model railroad manufacturers of
all  sizes,  giving  them exposure  on  our  website  in  return  for  receiving
generous  discounts  for  NMRA  members  all  year  long.  Some  provide
members with special codes, others prefer a phone or email order, but all
appreciate the additional business from our members. And of course, our
members appreciate the extra savings...savings that can actually pay the
cost  of  NMRA  membership!  Be  sure  to  check  back  often  as  new
Partners are being added all the time. 

https://www.nmra.org/members/partnership-program
https://www.nmra.org/members/partnership-program
https://www.nmra.org/nmrahome
https://www.nmra.org/nmrahome


The Division Business Car column appears in even-numbered months
in NMRA Magazine.  It's  loaded with great  modeling ideas,  plus useful
information that can help make your Division, Region, or 100% NMRA
Club  even  better.  The  information  comes  from  articles  published  in
Region,  Division,  and  club  newsletters.  The  best  of  these  articles  are
posted on the NMRA website. You can read the entire archive, from as far
back as 2011 right up to the latest posting, by clicking here.

Previous issues of the NMRA Turntable are available on the Turntable Archives page. You
must first log in as a member at: nmra.org  After you are in the members-only section, then
you must hover over 'Publications' on the menu bar, then 'NMRA Turntable', and then click on
one of the list of back issues.
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